HRPP: process for ceding review to an outside IRB (sIRB), ancillary reviews, and pre-reviews needed

Approvals Needed Before IRB Review

- CED/Select Agent
- Inpatient COVID
- Cancer Research?

Ancillary Process: Occurs outside/in parallel to other processes

- SRMC approval obtained?
- COVID Committee approval obtained?
- IBC approval obtained?
- Radiation/Radioactive materials?
- Billable Services?
- International Research?
- Institution conflict of interest?
- Individual conflict of interest?
- Institutional COI Assessment
- RISC COI Assessment
- Privacy Issue?
- Ceding defined by sponsor?
- Exempt Research?
- HRPP approve ceding?

UF IRB local context review when ceding to sIRB

UF IRB Office processes

- Inpatient COVID Research?
- Cancer Research?

Reliance agreement negotiation process

- Negotiate reliance with sIRB
- COI using SMART IRB agreement
- sIRB assures compliance with agreement
- IRB assures compliance with agreement

Note: For optimal efficiency, pre-review and ancillary processes issues should be initiated with applicable offices/committees before submitting your protocol via myIRB

Approved